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Health Hints -:- - Fashions -:- - Woman's Work -;- - Household Topics
YHvl TT-- v I'ivo agined herself possessing the name of

Mannering, or something as musical Story of One
and pretty. But she answered to the The-Da- y of the GirV1 no.i By NeU BrinkleyWho Win Out
name
name

was
of

just
Miss

Brown.
Jane, and Iter Iast -o- -- o-

Copjrrlfbt, Intrntlonl Newi Sftrvtc. Good Woman's
and Idleness Miss Brown had several famMies onmmitrcHs Finds that Money Life Workher list. She sewed a day or two a

Are Not Everything week in each place. Sometimes she By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.
was given a silken evening gown to

By JANE M'LEAN. , tnend, and on that day she was sub-

limely
Copyright, 1916, Star Company.

happy and her fingers would
She wasn't a fashionable dress- - stroke 'the silk lovingly. And on Our daily lit'-- : teems with tale? of

nakcr. Not at all. But she made other days she sewed long seams all sad, bai and foolisTi women who
ittlc children's dresses if thry had day long or hemmed table napkins or make nmlikes and da ctA deeds, and

l)c made very plainly indeed, and did hundreds of odd jobs that no one
spoil Ijtm s.tj-- lie lifts of

H innumerable (ears in fine else enjoyed doing at all.
At the Van Devcntcr home there olhr.iaded frills.frrshencdj, anrl slic Bui in of these o'rx-tr- ae darkwas a debutante of this season. Mass. spitr

ut, most of all, she darned stockings. Brown had seen her flit about the tales, the world is mxrrrd vrith beacn-tif- ul

c was a plain little woman ot an in- - iea'Jtii'irl work inhalls and had heard through the ser-
vants

soak, rkunz
Ictinitc axe. She might have been talcs of her long string of ad-

mirers.
the vinei-ar- d oi lie LkwA. Here is

but her air ot longoung, patient Miss Brown spent three days the story of one Trwma.n irbo conse-
cratedoldermade her look years her life il xhrvugh serr--ic- cof her week keeping Miss Gladys Van u

liau she was. Deventer's clothes in order. There to hnmanitT. lir: aanae is Lucy
In her dreams, woven out of the M. arid'j.'be- - hts industrialBtird,had been a poetry about doing thiswhen she free and mightiour was school in PV..that plain Miss Brown loved. Shecruse an occasional novel, she ini- -

wished that the girl might come into To a friend wiv an'tei 'brr for b
the room some time to ask her about account of- - her isadjinaLkkigs she
her gown or the bit 4 torn chiffon wrote the folio frbiK tD'arrMiJnnj: let-

ter,on her petticoat. ft will be u to all

)(7!niiipp One rainy day when Miss Brown who are striving Against difikmltirs
sat sewing, the door of the room to accomplish domx irortby purpose:
opened and a girl looked in. She had "Twelve years .agin 1 left PMladel.
auburn hair and a sweet, high bred phia with a boy of IX vho had not
face. Her mouth was petulant, and slept in a bed or eaten xi a ta-bl- for

C3 she said: , two jearR. My objecJ; uras to tart a
"Arc you the seamstress?" home for unfortunate avod miiKjrader
Miss Brown's hands beneath the stood children. 1 had wilier money

spotless white cuffs trembled a little nor nil crested fricrvds tu hstop tot.
and she looked up and smiled. "We arrived al ths farxn cm colfl

day, fofloTi-r- d by ji cokter xigkL The"Yes. Arc you in a hurry for your
dress? I hoped you would come and condition were whui rtxrM. prople
ask me for it.'L would hare tboaKht tntTl-iit- gii irrrpo-sib- le

for the making of a hwrne.. I
The girl in and shut thecame door. had invested $50 in fnraLtnnr. andShe glared a little curiously at the the corifsl 1 flunkhad xticin2 tzm-Arzs- soon vrplain little dressmaker, who was very I

different from the erer saw..
bustling Madame "There was treithrr ricn tauTrrt norwho fitted herJulie, more fashion-

able raiment. costly fnrnltnrr josi pkni things

I Oh! Skinnay "You dfd?" she queried. "Why?"
which meant hcirrte..

"A man and his wriiT Trrriil in one"Bcrause I have always wanted to end of the farm hnmt. btr; racated
Conn th wtLitr'i ftno. talk to you," Miss Brownon in, explained i: in a few weeks. This hrft the en- -I

Thin nwlmmln' holt tht only .imply. "I thought it might give me tire honse Thr firedto us. ownrr
ZZ r!' 1 din t mnt lots to think about when I go home at

night."
in Doylestown. He lcumrd irre the

j house, a portion of prtwund and leftShe raised her eyes and met the stock at ths Vm fur Thei3 clear blue eyci of the gtrl. """I some tia.
litttle fellow toafc Tittd inSTEEL a mterest

thought perhaps might tell ofII you me
rw.rything", Vnt ja-jfh- of ns knew

your parties, she continued. "I hope how to milk,, kh ne --were obliged towon't think me impertinent."you
j kiire a gir.l fremi a infiihbortng farmThe girl crossed over impulsivelyGt your hop plr Kitur-tj- r to tear'b of.. Hr trtiou Earned to milkand sat down in a low chair near theand prattle truft eonomy. ynittf mil and xlo lis n-ar-i at thelittle dressmaker.m Thy outwmr two plr pf "1 don't have much in

t3 ordinary boy' hnn.
life, do, you?

suppose
she said,

you
thoughtlessly.

j "At first did" 'brora? was trpen only
Boyt' I to B 12.10 "Of course, I will talk to you. I'll try i to juvenile court krarvs Jl .only took
LMIft Cnl.' to 13',. $2.25 to come in for a moment every day.

a tew weex'ks tictar;- wt unmberrfl
It will be such fun. I'll talk and you seventeen, anl ihra TwifiDty, rhicii

S . PARCEL POST PAID can sew. 1 shall just love to look at was all we could xara Jbx;. Wt leaxnefl

you, you seem so peaceful. And, Miss to economize in rwrj ptumible way..

Brown, how would you like to have I remember one littflr Mlrow, n-h- didDrexel that brown dress you fixed yesterday? the milking and IhnugM we wcrt us
It doesn't suit me at all. 1 get so ing more milk than he eotffl nfrarrl tw

bored wtih life sometimes, you just let us have, guggestei ltoct th d
can't imagine how much so." without mirk cm cmr eB&aseill iar a

Shoe Co. And Miss Brown lifted her eyes to week. Strange to saj-
- every hpy was

the girl's charming face and smiled willing. At the same time he insisted
1110 FARXAM. a little dubiously. She could hardly on the cais haring theiir Inl share.

believe that, and yet she realized that This little fellow has fina graduated
perhaps she filled a place in the from the Ph iladclptia 'Jxb&cm SchooJ

gni!!!!liE!lIl!li)iii!ii!l!:Pillin!ini scheme of things after all. as an electrician.
"The first year was a liard financial

8"trugglc Al we Ital ta Aepead on
was a little mcmry itet a ievr if the
boys could paj rifn 3 jtmall aanontrt
oi my own, to prorid food m& loth-m- g,

besides the bnnsR. The
hoys became interttsied in aB the
farm work and re anxicua ta set

AgSSfiT bene much they could da) 10 cents "At the Iwgnraing of the urnond '

the large year we had the entire farm of 120

package
acres. By this time we hadl mack a
few friends, who cooJriteutdl some-
thing. While tre did not fcans the
nu:s to pro4de leaidbers. me femnd

Don't Worry About the Heat! it most difficult, at times, to do the
work and keep the boys interested.

Eat lots of Faust Cut Macaroni during this bot weather. It won't heat Occasional runaways would result,
up your body like meats and greasy foods, and it will give lots more but they were always anxious to get
nourishment. Its energy value, compared with meat, is in the ratio back, and would describe their trips
of 100 to AO. Faust Cut Macaroni is the right summer food for the toiler. with the greatest interest. We have
It's the right food for the children. It's the right food for the house-

keeper,
now bought the farm and have the

because it takes only 20 minutes to prepare a meal for aix, privilege of paying for it.
and costs but 10 cents. "I know you would like to know
In,i.t omF.a.t Cot Mocofmolyoortroort loir.,J, A,UI?' RPf-cu- r more about the success of the work.

in f A Inch bnfftn. Wnlm ut for Irmm riciiu took. St. Louil, U. S. A. There are two ways of measuring suc-
cess. The one, Making a Life; the
other, Making a Living. Today, with

She rides sensibly, crdss-saddl- e, in the boots and breeches shrewd business ideas, one can make
a living and accumulate great wealth.

rTIIfS is thejlay of the girl, when a girl may exercise her body as time when a maid could neither hear-- to be mischievous nor see; her To make a life requires finer work-
manship.I tne mamens ot ancient ;paria ma, i, wun mma ann riding habit is not weighted with lead and her back is not twisted When the sun goes down

STTi face open to the clean air and the sun. She wear no shroud- - in a wicked question mark when she rides her little grav. Thanks we have no bookkeeper able to bal-

anceing dusty veil; nor yet a "bashful bonnet" of her great granddame's bel So say the horse and the girl. NELL BRINKLEY. the profit and loss sheet. If
fttttrrt'. there is a deficit it cannot be made up

by shaving a little here and a little

A Dividend The boy avIio has the gumption to does not feel that her,, work Is serious Between snobbery of a conceited there. It is lost forever.Big refuse to smoke loaf and should be taken and and that is modest
1513-101- 5 HOWARD ST. - cigarettes or seriously, sort dignity even "Only the other day 1 heard a man

Vyviv around street corners or proceed that she must carry herself with dig-

nity
while it values itself properly there say: 'If I had my time to go over,

Payer from there to the "corner saloon," in her business relations may be is. a wide gap. It would pay most of how differently I would dol' Show-

ingWill Savo You Money Ihort?$ A Reason may not be popular with the "gang" facetiously greeted in seeming affec-

tion,
us to examine the gap and the posi-
tions

us that a deficit when the day
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX. but he is guaranteed to win the ad-

miration
"Oh, you kid!" by every office on either side of it. closes meaiw a deficit when life ends.

of his employer, the liking bjpy and fellow worker, but &he is To be worth something and to be "Seven years ago a little blue-eye-

GET OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICE BEFORE Mont of us are valued about of any fine girl who knows him, and never going to be looked at by au-

thority
quietly sure of it is a guarantee of light-haire- d girl came to live with nie. '

highly as we value oursrlvrs. That is ultimately a place in the world. with the respect it would give getting somewhere in the world of She has been a great help in makingYOU BUYIT WILL PAY YOU a simple truth which applies to every Standards of morality diil'cr the her if she went quietly about her task love or the world of work. But no our home pleasant. We had a great
type id human being in any walk ot world over but there are baic prin-

ciples
with the feeling that she was above one will value you beyond your own deal to learn to know ttovv to live to-

getherlite of decency which any of us cheapening hcisclf in her work rela-

tionship.
valuation of yoursrlf and the high and be happv , Mie was able

The ilrik who Irels that he l ca can (eel and work out. The girl who principle of manhood, to throw sunshine across the path ofThermo-Cel- l paltte of tug tluntl I likrlv to work willing to exchange a good night i

many a little child. Ionight she u
ill toward at comphnlimrnt and to con-

vince
kii in pavivunt for a little attention j ' writing this letter to you on the type-

writer.r his employer oi Im value in the fioiti almost any hoy who will take j T
Tomorrow morning she goeher out cheapen ihr value ot loriiroi r. to Wett (')u-jtc- r to cuter the Normalk another word for cer-

tain
l auh lit oinclt , a wondri tut ' kic. They simply In' unc depi c- ifliJHlISfllffl school. We hope to have her comearti and in tni in unmuiu r is it a latrd ( uri riti v , toll v!n i he uw ot forrefrigerator satisfac-

tion.
back a a teaiher our school,". . i hrttrt aid than the of and druiaud rion iliaiI . - I 4." I in tight an m mipplv air Juiey thtj true toi y u mote inter-etut- gAsk to see the - w-j-T- 'rr "i i dividual who wjui, to win tmtcti too ray to get never have a liitfh

t. I ... ex. than many a great vvoik of fic- -i ami without Jiiiluina valueThermo-Cel- l and let it aiirttioii I with mightit ttaightus t ion go toIHOI4I IlllrglltV The hov whi will make a hi lie
demonstrate the advan-

tages
I he gul who frrU that hat light and facile love to rvrrv girl he nflt the heart of ome imlliousite plulan-Jthiopi- s'

M t :l and tiring to Lucy M. Burdoitirthiii iiioir to ollrr hft men nice I tomrs to stand a a I "it brings to your tmiiH th(i thr Hteir (ait he i a tharm, whom nunv fltitatious gtil
tlie strong tunaiKul suppoit which

household. Economy ami Kill mv not ct luvr K'"tipt ol cn van tcmpoi ji ilv attract So ttirrc it
i htr iptlidld vvoik iltfscrvra

"We be what willvan vve t,i be. Wttluiiniiu tad tUtlt-iiii-( lnofri.. I u' nil il.n.iM I l,.r lot auctions in lutfh "summer comfort by-- own-

ing
can d what vvc vv ill to d it r t, i.ik to mix I' i hour! rt4id til Mr jiul no ttoith vvfutf gul trt

one of those Perfect of eveiv diftint ilu( with hi.mhe lOl'ipbii'f I'trd t'V ton triiaid
t uiuf 1. lonla t I hr ilt'lk i'i who

Refrigertori. They are Advice to Lovelorn
made in all the convenient rv r i

stylt. The one here lllu-tinte- d

a-

Ihj Iterttrwe tiirjat.
i a "front leer," r,0. ii:'Jl

lb. capacity; large,
Mi in

roomy I I,.. f I

provision ehamWr; white Cm ika rvwvj Ft. Ak Tor nj CCT t l .

enameled interior- - I ,:4 l ,IWJ is i Csalvtry.$20.50 i.M -f I IThe price h. . , . . s ... r.i i 4 '
S '1
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'ft

I
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